
Some coverage exclusions do exist. Please see terms and conditions for detailed exclusions.

ENGINE

Air cleaner   
Air temp and pressure sensors   
Alternator   
Camshaft   
Camshaft bearing   
Camshaft gear   
Camshaft housing assembly   
Camshaft roller/follower/lifter   
Catalytic converter   
Charge air cooler   
Connecting rod   
Connecting rod bearing   
Coolant reservoir   
Crankcase relief valve   
Crankshaft   
Crankshaft damper/pulley   
Crankshaft front seal   
Crankshaft gear   
Crankshaft main and rod bearings   
Crankshaft rear seal   
Cylinder block main bearing bores   
Cylinder head   
Cylinder head gasket   
Cylinder liner   
DEF/DOC/DPF/SCR sensors   
Diesel exhaust fluid (DEF) dosing module   
Diesel exhaust fluid (DEF) pump   
Diesel exhaust fluid (DEF) tank   
Diesel particulate filter (DPF)   
Diesel oxidation catalyst (DOC) system   
Differential pressure ratio regulator   
Electronic control unit (ECU)   
Emissions specific air lines/pipe   
Engine block   
Engine mounts   
Engine oil cooler   
Engine oil filter housing/base   
Engine oil pan and gasket   
Engine oil pressure relief valve   
Engine oil pressure sensor   
Engine oil pump   
Engine speed sensor   
Exhaust combustion lines   
Exhaust gas recirculation cooler   
Exhaust gas recirculation pipe   
Exhaust gas recirculation valve   
Exhaust manifold and gasket   
Front and rear cover   
Flywheel and ring gear   
Fuel cooler   
Fuel injection lines   
Fuel injection pump   
Fuel injection pump metering valve   
Fuel injector   
Fuel pressure sensor   
Fuel shutoff solenoid   
Fuel tank(s)   
Fuel transfer pump   
Governor group   
Hoses/lines and fittings   
Hp fuel common rail and sensors   
Inlet/exhaust valve   
Intake air heater   
Intake manifold and gasket   
Liner seat/insert   
Mass air flow and temp sensor   
NOx sensor   
Particle sensor   
Piston   
Piston rings   
Pulleys   
Push rod   
Rack/control shaft   
Radiator   
Rocker arm   
Rocker shaft assembly   
Selective catalyst reduction (SCR) system   
Starter   
Thermostat   
Throttle actuator   
Throttle valve and body   
Timing gear housing   
Timing position sensor   
Timing/accessory gears   
Turbocharger   
Unit injector control linkage   
Valve cover and gasket   
Valve guide   
Valve seat/insert   
Valve spring   
Water pump   
Water/coolant temperature sensor   
Wiring harness specific to engine control   
HYDROSTATIC/DIFFERENTIAL/TRANSMISSION

2-Speed valve   
Axle housing assembly   
Axle seals   
Axle shaft and bearings   
Bevel gear, case, shaft and bearings   
Brake system   
Differential housing   
Differential pinion gear/ring gear   
Drive axle   
Drive belt tensioner assembly   
Drive shaft and universal joints   
Enclosed oil immersed chains and sprockets   
Engine output drive assembly/coupling   
Final drive assembly   
Front differential   
Hub/gear assembly   
Hydraulic piston pump (MX)   
Hydrostatic control module   
Hydrostatic lines and hoses (pump to travel motor)   
Hydrostatic motor   
Hydrostatic mounts   
Hydrostatic pump   
Levers and pedals   
Motor carrier assembly   
Planetary final drive carrier   
Planetary gear carrier   
Pulleys   
Rear differential   
Reduction gear box   
Shift and control linkage   
Track idler   
Track roller   
Track roller suspen-sion spring   
Transaxle   
Transmission/hydrostatic case and components within   
HYDRAULIC COMPONENTS
ACS/SJC controller   
ACS/SJC harnesses   
ACS/SJC sensors   
Hydraulic accumulators   
Hydraulic cooling fan   
Hydraulic cylinders   
Hydraulic gear pump   
Hydraulic hoses, tube lines and fittings   
Hydraulic manifolds   
Hydraulic motors   
Hydraulic oil cooler   
Hydraulic oil temp sensor   
Hydraulic pumps   
Hydraulic reservoir   
Hydraulic valves   
Joystick assembly   
Lift and tilt actuators   
Pilot controls   
Relief valves   
Steering cylinders and valve   
Swing/slew motor and gear box   
Swivel   
HVAC
Clutch and pulley   
Coils   
Compressor   
Condenser   
Ducts   
Evaporator   
Fan   
Harnesses   
Heater core   
Hoses/fittings   
Hoses/seals/gaskets   
Motors   
Receiver dryer   
Switches   
Valves   
MAIN FRAME

Blade   
Bob-Tach® system assembly   
Boom   
Boom swing frame   
Bucket link   
Chaincase   
Counterweight (MX)   
Dipper arm   
Door and cover assembly   
Lift arm   
Main frame   
ROPS operator cab   
Seat and seat bar assembly   
Slew ring and bearing   
Suspension shocks   
Suspension control links   
Tailgate   
Track frame   
Track tensioner   
Undercarriage   
Upper structure   
X-Change™ system   
ELECTRICAL COMPONENTS

Control panels/displays   
Controllers   
Gauges   
Main power relay   
Switches   
Wire harnesses   
ADDITIONAL COMPONENTS
Steering column and wheel   
Tie rods   
Windshield wiper motor and assembly   

WHAT’S COVERED?
Part is CoveredPart is Covered  Part is Not Covered


